Presence of normal human cell surface antigens in plasma of athymic mice bearing a human colon carcinoma and in normal human plasma.
The mixed haemadsorption (MHA) method was employed for detection of several normal antigenic components on the surface of human colon carcinoma cells (HT-29). The antigens were expressed by cells in monolayer cultures and in suspensions prepared by monolayer trypsinization, and by cells of tumours growing progressively in athymic mice. The plasma of such animals bearing medium sized and large, non-necrotic tumours contained all the antigens, as determined by the radial diffusion immune haemolysis method (RDIH); the plasma of animals with small or large heavily necrotic tumours did not contain detectable amounts of any of the determinants. The half-life of the determinants in the circulation as extracellular entities was ca. 20 h. The same antigens, and fibronectin, were found to be ubiquitously represented in normal human plasma. It is proposed that the presence of membrane antigens in plasma is the result of physiological shedding of cell surface constituents by living cells.